We’re available to meet virtually

Education and guidance are needed no matter the circumstance. In fact, a little education can give you more confidence. Take advantage of the insights and educational resources available to you. Together we can help you gain the confidence to make the right choices to meet your financial goals.

I’m ready and available. Contact me today!

Contact your Nationwide Retirement Specialist:
James C Stretch III ChFC
610-505-7970
Stretj1@nationwide.com

Contact your Nationwide Retirement Specialist:
Candice McCloud
609-742-2890
Mccloc1@nationwide.com

Schedule with James https://nwfstretj1.timetap.com
Schedule with Candice https://nwfmccloc1.timetap.com/

Information provided by Retirement Specialists is for educational purposes only and not intended as investment advice. Retirement Specialists are registered representatives of Nationwide Investment Services Corporation, member FINRA, Columbus, Ohio.
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